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As soon a9 clothes began to cost

more the the cost of cleaning and

pressing old suits went up.

I' NEEDED BANKING REFORM.

The high call rate for loans in New
.*- "»!<) Ko nn offpotivP

I urn l/liy 13 oaiu IV

method of circumventing the Federal
Reserve Act which seeks to distribute

S money evenly in all sections of the

country.
Money is coaxed to New York on

the expectation of high profits to the

detriment of other sections of the

country and to the undisputed detrimentof legitimate industry. The resultaffects virtually everyone; and

though persons in Dillon may think

the New York call rate is something
entirely foreign to their interests,

they might become interested in

knowing that the high rate exacted

by a committee of brokers whose

word is law in the banking world has

much to do with the market of LibVlrt^ArtfKnnHc Qq wpll a
VI IJ ailU f iviui; vvmww,

other'kinds of bonds owned here.
It is time that the exercise of too

great-financial power by a few men

were curtailed in this country.

WAGES COMING DOWN.

7he workman, the laborer, the domesticand all other classes of wageearnershave shared in the "so-calleed'»prosperity of the past three years
and there is not going to be much
grumbling on their part when the
time corneB to lower wages. When
the cost of living is cut in half the
wage earner will not object when th

employer announces a cut of 50 pe

cent, in wages.
The cut in some lines will be smaller
than in others. Before the war

some wage earners were not getting
/ '

enough and others were getting too

.much. The readjustment which i
bound to come in a short while will
bring these two closer together, an

for once in the history of the work
the wage earners in all lines of

dustry will be on a pretty equal ba L
Ho ond ever expected wages to remainso high as they are in some industriesand still expect prices to take

a slump to pre-war levels.. All along
workmen have been advised to savt

their money while they had a chance
to earn beyond the average of their
jobs. Some of them did so, bu: .

Snust be admitted that a large pro:poriion have been spend!ug money
about as fast as they got it.

They were told that the best thing
-to do with a cheap Aojlar was to saveasmany- of them as possible for the

> -days when the .dollar got dear, bu
mental intoxication at the receipt o

more cheap dollars than they ever

dreamed oi possessing Caused recklessextravagance in buying. This in
Itself was one of the main factors it
^forcing the price of commodities ui
to higher levels.

«

The brick maspn who formerly re

ceived $5 for ten hours work lost]
his balance when he found he could
earn $12 in eight hours. The)
.carpenter who imagined himself
lucky when he could earn $3 in ten

hours had visions when found hisser-1
vices were in demand at $10 for eigh.
hours.

The wages of brick-layers and car

penters and other skilled workmen
may not go back to pre-war level?
but there is a general trend to reducewages in all lines, and the lav
of supply and demand operates
against the workmen as well as

against the manufacturer and producer.,

DON'T LOSE YOl'R NERVE.

In times like these a man should
keep hi§ poise. The slump of 22 cents

a pound or over $100 a bale in the
price of cotton is a jar to the nerves

of the man who has much at stak«
but nothing is to be gained by losing
jour nerve. It is the strong man who
acts with cool deliberation in critical
jnoments.

The late Jacob Schiff, head of th
big banking house which backed th<
Northern Pacific railroad venture

-with millions of his own and other
people's money, was at an orphanage
he had founded playing with childrer
when several of his associates rushed
up to him and told him that strong
opposing interests had cornered
Northern Pacific and his giganti
scheme was about to collapse. Hi?
reply was, "Be calm, be calm; they
can't steal the railroad," and resumed
his play. He won out.

There are lots of us who won'
make as much as we expected !<

r. ake, there are many who von't

[ make anything and a few here ant!
there probably who will come out in
debt, but the world can't steal thh
cotton crop. It is in the hands of th
producer, and in order to make ends
meet he may have to sell a portion of
it below the cost of production, but if

he breaks even in the wind-up he will
not be any poorer than he was at the

beginning of the year.
Our advice to the man who feels

blu^e and dispirited is to gather his,
cotton as rapidly as possible, have it

ginned and put- it in a warehouse. If

yOu have pressing debts sell just just
enough to ease the pressure and keep
the balance. But don't get excited
and lose your head.
The man who makes an honest effortto gather his crop will find men

willing to back him again next year,
but the man who loses his nerve ana

lays down on the Job will have to do
his own financing if he tries to farm

again. The world loVes a fighter, even

if he fights a losing fight, and this
i3 a time that calls for all the fight-'
mg spirit and all the reserve strength
a man has.

' '<

But above all, don't lose your poise.
Don't lose your nerve.

DRAWS $300 FIXE.
/

.
I

Colored Man Displays Pistol at Fair
Grounds and Pays Heavy Fine.

A colored man with a long dangerouslooking pistol ran amuck at the
Fair Grounds Friday night and createdsome excitement among the throng
ol' sight-seers until taken in charge
by officers. The man was drinking, i
and following an argument with a

show man over some change drew a

long gun and shoved it in the show
man's face. An officer grabbed the
negro and disarmed him. He spent
the night in the lock-up and next day
paid $300 into the town treasury.

There was another mix-up between'
an officer and a white man in which
blows were exchanged, but no one
was hurt. With the exception of these1

I incidents Fair week passed off quiet-.
ly.

0
PASS FOR A SLAVE.

Copy qi Pass Issued to a Slave to VisitRelatives in 1801.

Lumberton Robesouian.
During the days of slavery It was

necessary for a darkey to secure a

pass from his master when he visited
relatives in other counties or states.
A copy of one of the passes was on
exhibition at the colored county fair
last week. The pass reads: j
"Sandy is on his way to visit his

wife at Col. G. B. Smitheron's, near!
Melonville, in Orange county, Florh-j
da, by permission, to return in two
weeks, , or thereabouts. The conductor,Mr. Bills, Mr. Ives or Mr. Ellinger
of the steamer Bavosa will oblige me

by passing him to and fro.
"J. C. HOOPER,
"Near Lake City.

"April 10th, 1861." ,
o

Dillon Comity Scholarships.
According to the report of the

State Supt. of Education, the followingboys and girls have beeen awardjed scholarships In the several state
institutions, covering a 3-year per-
iod :

J. E. Hanklns, the University of:
South Caroliua, 1920.

J. D. Salmon, the Citadel, 1919.
Mary Tart, Wlnthrop, 1917.
Flora Watson. Wlnthrop, 19^0.
At present there are 3 one year

agricultural scholarships vacant at
Clemson.

o

LYCEUM OPENS TONIGHT.
The first entertainment of the Red-1

path lyceum course will be given at
the school auditorium tonight. The
entertainment begins at 8 o'clock.
Season tickets will be on sale at the
drug stores and at rhe door. The;
number for this evening is the "Orig-1
inal Swiss and Yodlers," who will ap-
pear in the picturesque and beautiful'
national costume of their people, the
most attractive in all Europe. Two'
'complete changes of costume are'
rimHo riiivine- the eveninsr. A few
years ago in a six day's yole and song
'contest in Innsbruck, Switzerland, the
company won first prize. The six
.numbers that will be given during
the course are attraction's of a very I
high order.

FIDDLER'S CONVENTION AT LAKE
VIEW.

There will be a Fiddler's Conventionat Lake View School Auditorium
Friday evening, November 5, 1920, at
7:30 o'clock. Splendid music. Deliciousrefreshments. Good time. Public
{cordially invited. Proceeds for benejfitof the school..10 28 2t.

MASTER'S SALE

State of South Carolina,
County of Dillon.

In the Court of Common Pleas.
Bennie Williams Wingate, Plaintiff,

against Ed. Williams et al.t Defendants.!
Pursuant to an order of his Honor,

Edward Mclver, Judge of the Fourth
Judicial Circuit, bearing date the
14th day of June, 1920, the under-
signed, as Master for Dillon county,
will sell during the legal hours of
sale, on the first Monday in November,1920, 8ame being the first, beforethe court house door in th0 town
of Dillon, in the county of Dillon, in
the State aforesaid, at public auction
to the highest bidder, the following
described property:

"All that certain tract of land in
Dillon county, State of South Carolina,containing eight acres, more or

less, and being bounded by tract of
land of Ed. Williams and lands of
Allen Ford, and being known as the
Mary Williams lands."

Terms of sale, cash. Purchaser to
pay for all papers and revenue
stamps. Any person bidding off the
said property and refusing to comply
with his bid therefor, said property
will be resold upon the same or some

subsequent salesday at the risk of the
former purchaser.

A. B. JORDAN,
Master for Dillon Count}*.

10-14-3t

it _

"HOW WELL YOU LOOK"
/ .

When Your Blood is Rich and Red
People Notice Your Good Health

PEPTO-MANGAX BUILD HEALTH

Palo Face, Dull Eyes, Drooping
shoulders, Result From CloggedBlood.

If your blood is in bad shape it
shows up in your looks and feelin.
When your blood is rich with red corpuscles,your color is better . your
lips are red, eyes wide open and
bright; your good feeling shows in

your actions.
Common sense will tell you that if

weak, thin blood makes you look lifeless.it lowers your vitality. If your
vitality is low you have little power
to resist disease germs. Men, women
and children with rich, red blood are

able to fight off the germs which
bring severe illness.
When you feel run down and wek

with no appetite and no ambition,)
take Pepto-Mangan for a while. It
is a great blood building tonic. You
should begin to feel better within a

few days.
Pepto-Mangan is put up in both

liquid and tablet form. Take either
kind you prefer, because they have
the same medicinal value. But be sure

you get the genuine Pepto-Mangan.
,4Gude's'\ The full name, "Gude's
Pepto-Mangan," should be on the
package..advertisement.

FINAL DISCHARGE NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that Peter
M. Stewart, Admr. of the estate of
Don Carmichael, deceased, has made
application unto me for ilnal dischargeas administrator and that
Thursday, November 4th, at 10 a. m.

in the forenoon has been appointed
for .the hearing of the said petition.

All persons holding claims against
the said estate are requested to file
them with the administrator on or

before 10 a. m. in the forenoon on
November 4 th, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

JOE CABELL DAVIS,
Judge of Probate, «

10-144t Dillon County.
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Money b"nek without queation
if HUNTS Salve folia In the
treatment of ITCH, BCZSMA, P^T Nil
RINGWORM, TBTTBR erf
other itching akin diaaaaaa..j
Try i n cant box at our riak. / J f

For sale by Evans Pharmacy,

BETTER
DEAD

Life is a burden when the body
is racked with pain. Everything
worries and the victim become*
despondent and downhearted. To
bring back the sunshine take

COLDMEDAL

The national remedy of Holland for over
200 years; it is an enemy of all pains resuitingfrom kidney, liver" and uric acid
troubles. All druggists, three sizes.
Leek for the ntno Cold Medal on every be*

and accept do imitation

ACCURACY IX MEASURES

together with fresh drugs has built
our reputation as expert pharmacists.
Your doctor's prescription is carried
out carefully and accurately. Our
service is prompt and our prices moderate.We handle a full line of sick
room supplies and toilet articles.

MOODY DRUG CO.

I Monty back without qutttioa
If HUNTS 8tlvt falls in tb«

\| treatmant of ITCH, ECZEMA./fTr RINGWORM, TETTER or
/ If ft othtr Itching akin diaeaata,

^ Try TJ oast bos at our riak.
For sale by Evans Pharmacy,

Grey idoatAle
(Extra Wet) g7Zjg\

Most popular pi
drink of the MA

day. Try it and

get the benefit.

Made with the celebrntedGREY nOCK >Iln- "fas&S&j
eral Water. Write for

water booklet. 1

far-" morrT^ II ffijajji

\
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TREASURER'S NOTICE
I

The books for the collection of
county, state, poll and road tax will
be opened in my office, October 15
and continue open until the last day
of December, 1920, without penalty.
After said date the following penaltieswill be added:

One per cent January, 1 per cent
additional in February, 5 per cent
additional until the 15th day of
March when the books will close.

All districts have special levies for
school purposes. The following is
the total leyy *0r the various districts:
;No. 2 53% Carolina
No. 3 47% . . Harlee
No. 4 49% LittleRock
iNo. 5 44% .Oakland
No. 6 48 % ^ Minturn
No. 7 60% i Zion
No. 8

.
53 % Dillon

No. 9 45 % Dothan
No. 10 43% New Holly
No. 11 50% < Bingham
No. 12 48% Kentyre
No. 13 50% Union
No. 14 53% Pages Mill
No. 15 44% Mt. Calvary
No. 16 50% Kemper
No. 17 49% Bermuda
No. 18 45% Manning
No. 20 57% Latta
No. 21 52% Dalcho
No. 22 53% Oak Grove
No. 23 44% Hillsboro
No. 24 43% High Hill
No. 25' 51% __ Pleasant Hill
No. 26 53%: 'Fork
No. 27 43 Temperance
No. 28 47 % Sellers

All parties between the ages of 21
and 60 years, inclusive, are liable,
unless exempted by law, to a poll tax
of $1.00. All parties between the
ages of 21 and 55 years, inclusive,
are liable to a capitation road tax of
$2.00, unless exempted by law.
Those who desire to pay their taxes

through the mail may expedite mattersby dropping the Treasurer a card
asking for the amount'of their taxes,
so as to avoid sending the wrong
amount, also stating the township or

townships (If property is ownea in

more than one) and if, possible give
school district where property is
located. After paying taxes examine
your receipts and see if all your
property is covered; if not, see aboul
it at once. i

All persons writing for information
or asking for receipt to be sent tc
enclose the return postage, as nc

provision is made for this item'of expense.
By following the above suggestions

complications and additional costs
may be avoided.
Any person wishing the amount

of their taxes will write me not latei
than December 1st.

Yours truly,
JNO. R. WATSON,

9-23-t.f. County Treasurer.

NOTICE.I AM AGENT FOR THE
Florence Steam Laundry and will
receive and deliver all laundries as

promptly as possible. Palace Market.v
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get your drag
We have a high power, fastcompletepower plant In itself to

Does the work of 6 to 10 men. ]
engine is running.

Lever Control
Starts and Stops Saw
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3osch High Tension Magneto.
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COLUMBIA, 8. C.
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